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tb» Cjloclj; MI fbe Meroiflg; and, thai
ing a listpt all the crvdi;tgrs,oHk* said prisoner, a**ne*£di to
the fcaid, p.etitj^y , is &ked i nth* Office, of tbtsaidj Qqust^ No. *£,

i a.«l W «as.«
4'.*cU*l»ft

.
Wtt«»<te. to. ojjpose tfet

is fuj^Wr vyiufiiA, that
o£ >uqk hj.«; i»t«Hh

*.«<?• day* »*

to.
conduct towacds kts

te)i,eP of Insolvent Dcljt.qrs—
the pyttH*)i> of Sabrict Hazard, late of- Hea,m, ia. the C%unt^-
of Kent, Mariner^ now a prisoner for debt confined in the
gai>\ of HqfsemoBgeit-Lane, "in the County of Surrey, will.
be heard at the Guildhall of the City, of Westminster,
on tb£ I Oth day> o$ ~Aa§ust aextj at «ha hoar of. Nia« ot the.
Clock- hi, the iVtonuag ; and that a "schedule, c
ai lis^. of ail the creditors of tka said- prisoner,
to, the sai4 p.^Uton, is ^ked; in the • GllticTe of -the said-
<^cuiit, No..- 59, 'Miltb^rikf-Stueet, Westininster, : to 'wbicfe;
any, creditor Biay/.refer ( and in, case any. oredi)tor: intonds to
oppose the discharge of the sa,id prisoaer, it is f art-he v-
qjidered, tha,* Buck ccaditot shall give aotioe in Writing- of
snch hl» intention, to be left at *he Ofliyo ot"' this- Court, 'two
days at the least before ^he- said 10th day of August; and,
doth hereby dectere, that he. is ready, and wilting to subnifi
to be. foUy, e^amiucd* touching-- the justice, of his conduct to-
wards his weditor^ GABftlEJL IZZAKB.

BYordeFof the Coqrt for the Relief of Insolvent D<jbtprs-=
the petition of WitHarn Andertou, formerly of K;irby,f n,e%i;
JLireFpoo^ and late of Richmond-ftow, in Liv.^rpopl, 'in the
Cooaly of Lancaster, Victual.fer and Saijdfer, but now a pri-
soner fordel^t confined, in. His Majesty's borough gaol of fcrver-
pool,, in thfrtioanty/pf Lancaster, will be beard before His Ma-
j osiy's- Justices of the Peace for the said Borough, either at a
General Sessions of the Peace or at an adjournment of a
General Sessioas of the Peace, which shalt be first hohkn
post after the expiratita of twenty, days at the least
from Wic date. of. tHis advertistraenf ; and' that a schedule
annexed) toth,e said^ petition, containing a list of the creditors
ef- the. sard prisoner-, is filed in the Office of the sard- Cowt,
KO. 59, Milibank-Stpaet, WestmiiJSterj to which the creditors

• *f the said: prisoner- may refer-; and 4oth< hereby declare, that
fee is ready, and willing- to subrait to- be fulty. exaisracd toueb-
ing the justice of his, ooaduct towards life- oreditors. . •

- ^ WILJJAM
B,Y ord^r of

pc.ti,t.ioijs,
ljft Cport for; Belief of In^ve.nJt. D«jbtoJfSr-r
Saaiu«l Wopd^ la^ of, Manchester, iq tb,e,

iu 'the Co.q#,t# 9^ . ,
latje^ S.ajfoi-^^ i.n the County of Lancaster, Sizer; William
Hajgh, late pfv

J Preston, in the County of Lancaster, Corn-
Deuler j. £ete.r Wilmington,, lat^, of ̂ .u.̂ i

in the, Qouaty, of Lanca.ster, ^hoej^akei; and JamM Bi
ear Wigap,, in the Qouuty of
^i n«.w, pr-Lsonfirs for- d«>>t coa6n«4 i

ofr fcaopaatw -Castl*,? iu tA* Oouaty, of Lan-
oast«»> wi.rt U« fcaaid k«f6sfr liis MajtstyV Jfusticc* of th«
Peace fos t.hie ^id Cwaatjj, *ith*» at a. 6en«rai S^ îoas of
tli* P«ace, pr at ao adJ^tHiniaent •»( ai General Se»ioos of -
the Poacu, wfcich. shal;> ba first, boldvo n«*t aftwr th» *x«^rav
tioo of twisty-.day* a*; tb« least fnow the date o£ thrt-
6i**ro*nfr; and/, tka*sokedule*apnejt«d t^'t4ie-
coiitaiHtug:- a> lis* o.f tb« dtedrtoM of t\i» said pfeoafW, aw?
fried in the Q%« of ̂  said Cqnf^ N». ^% ^IftattJE-Strett,
WestminsVer, t» which the oreditor* «>f the said''pri*6ner3 ojaj
i;cfer;- and doth htcw^ d^ojtavc, frhat-w* aF*«ady- andi willing
t(> subaiiit to be ftitly exaaain^d. toacbwii^ the justice of- our
conduct towards our creditors. '

THE Creditors of James Shoee, lajte of BoHoct SnjiWjejf,
doaatyof-Gbester, Publican, an. MSol^venti Bebtoi-, are

vested.' t* nieetat tbte Office- of Mis Jos«
' .

o**Ji*ly.'if?stein>, atEleveii of 'the '&io&& ^he Forenoon,
ordei* io choose- arj Assignee of the; eistafce' and1, effects of
said- tosolveat, in thfi room of MP. Jost'ptr Frost^ deceased.

THE Creditors of Richard Jesson, for£ier.^y
Leicestei-shire, Farmer, aind Iktel.y discharged "fro
Bench priso1*, Surrey^ by v.irtue of an ' Act of a r a p i i U
made and passed' in the 53d year of t h'e. igjgO of'. I îs presen,t
>faji?sty,,i intituled " 'An A,bt for ' thje ' IKeftief ijf Insolent
t>ebtots in England,'' are requested to meet at the hous,c oj?
Jam.es Ward", the Fox Inn, Humberstone-Gate, Lejcester. (ff^
tbeSlst day of July instant, at the hour of Fiy^ &'Cl,Q'ck ift
the. Afternoon, of the same day, for the purpose of choosing a%
Assignee or Assignees of the estate aud effects of line said
Richard Jesson.

THE, C5ed,i$qi;s of ThoifiasFraDcis, of Bsnyrale, i
in.tbe County. o£ Casmat^ien, Yeo,man, who

lately; beeij discharged! out of custoSiy of the prwon of
%i;tl»eB, Bin4«E tlje $ta,tu.tje,'58 Geo. a; cap. l;02. intituled

" An Act for Relief- of Insekaut Debtocs iu England," are
desired to street at th,e Office oi Mr. Joha^ees, at LlimdWo, iii
th« County ol Caimartbeii, ori- Saturday tlte id day of Augu-st
a^?t, at Teft of the Clock in the Borenoou, to- nominate and]
cliooss oat? 01- niore person or petsonstobe;appointed'Assigne*
oc Assign^s o& the estate and effects qf fie said Thoma*
^r.aD<;^., fo£ tte benefit oi his-fcradikwis, .'popawaBf to t%ft
Statute JA such, cast uiakie, aud pravidci(,*-Ji>ated -the
July

CI.ABKE, Cannon-Row, Parliametxt-Stree*.

e. filling? a;pd Ejfglit Pcpce. J '


